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Scandium oxide ScOx thin layers are deposited by high-pressure sputtering HPS for physical and
electrical characterization. Different substrates are used for comparison of several ScOx /Si
interfaces. These substrates are chemical silicon oxide SiOx, H-terminated silicon surface and
silicon nitride SiNx, obtained by either electron-cyclotron-resonance chemical vapor deposition or
plasma enhanced nitridation of the Si surface. Transmission electron microscopy images show that
a 1.7 nm thick SiOx layer grows when ScOx is deposited on H-terminated silicon surface. We
demonstrate that interfacial SiNx has some advantages over SiOx used in this work: its permittivity
is higher and it presents better interface quality. It also avoids Si oxidation. An improvement of one
order of magnitude in the minimum of interface trap density is found for SiNx with respect to the
SiOx, reaching values below 21011 cm−2 eV−1. HPS deposited ScOx films are polycrystalline with
no preferential growth direction for the used deposition conditions and their properties do not
depend on the substrate. This material could be a candidate for high-k material in flash memory
applications. © 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3354096
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, scandium oxide thin films and ternary based
compounds such as GdScO3,1,2 DyScO3,3,4 and LaScO3 Ref.
5 have attracted increasing interest in the microelectronic
field in two main areas: flash memories and complementary
metal-oxide-semiconductor CMOS circuits. In flash
memory applications,6 for technology nodes below 45 nm,
dielectrics with a relative permittivity k in the 9–20 range
and band gaps larger than 5 eV are of interest. These can be
used for electrical isolation between the control gate and the
charge storage layer for both floating gate memories (flotox)
and charge trap memories. Sc2O3 presents a band gap
6 eV Ref. 7 and a k value 13,8 suitable for these
applications.9 In flotox memories, the insulator is sandwiched
between the poly-Si gates10 and is called inter-poly-Si dielec-
tric IPD. In charge trap memories, the insulator or blocking
oxide BO lies in contact with a silicon nitride trapping
layer and a p-type metal.11 Thus, any material integrated in
these memories must be compatible with the variety of ma-
terials that is in contact with. As a consequence, for Sc2O3
integration, it is important to check the stability of the dielec-
tric layer with Si, Si oxide, and Si nitride.
In CMOS circuits the continuous scaling down of
equivalent oxide thickness EOT requires a gate insulator
with dielectric permittivities in the 10–30 range and band
gaps larger than 5 eV, while keeping high values of the con-
duction band offset with Si.12 Although pure Sc2O3 permit-
tivity is not very high for this application, its ternaries with
rare-earths could match well these requirements, together
with an excellent thermal stability with Si.1
An important issue of high-k dielectrics is the interface
with Si. A passivation layer of SiO2 or SiON thin films is
commonly used. So far, the problems that the high-k dielec-
trics show have been partially solved with the use of an
extremely thin 1 nm or below SiO2, thermally or chemi-
cally grown on the Si surface prior to the high-k dielectric
deposition. Such approach has proven to be reasonably ef-
fective to solve some problems, but different ways should be
analyzed. Among them, we propose the use of silicon nitride
SiNx as interfacial layer between high-k and silicon to re-
duce the EOT of the structure.13
Up to the moment, Sc2O3 thin films with suitable prop-
erties are successfully deposited by atomic layer deposition
ALD,14 but a wide variety of precursor gases are under
study and no universal precursor gases are today used. It is
important to note that the main drawback of this technique is
the complexity in controlling the chemistry of the precursors
in order to achieve the completeness of the reactions in-
volved. To produce a relatively thick film by ALD a high
amount of precursors must be consumed, and their fabrica-
tion includes environmental hazards. Furthermore, although
it is usually not mentioned, the ALD films present a high
amount of carbon/chlorine content from the precursor, which
can be problematic as a source of contamination.
In this work the physical and electrical properties of
scandium oxide grown by high-pressure sputtering HPS are
studied. This deposition technique does not pose the men-
tioned precursor problem that ALD does. It is well-known
that the structure and physical properties of the films grown
by sputtering strongly depend on the energy of the particles
that reach the substrate. In our nonconventional sputtering
deposition method, the working pressure is around 1 mbar,
three orders of magnitude higher than a conventional sput-
tering system. Due to the high pressure the mean free path of
the processing gas Ar, is significantly short around 0.05
mm. Therefore, the sputtered and reflected particles emittedaElectronic mail: pedronska@fis.ucm.es.
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from the target collide with the gas medium losing energy
and thermalizing within a short distance, in the 0.1–0.3 cm
range for both sputtered and reflected atoms. This thermali-
zation length is much shorter than the target-substrate dis-
tance 2.5 cm, so the transport of sputtered particles to the
substrate is due to a purely diffusion process. Consequently,
the energy of the reflected and sputtered atoms is low enough
to prevent damage of the substrate and the growing film
itself. This technique has been used to grow high-Tc
superconductors15,16 and we successfully used it to deposit
TiO2 and HfO2 high-k dielectric films.17–19 It also permits
ternary compounds to be grown with a multitarget system
which is a very interesting characteristic to pursue scandates
research.
Following the previous introduction, in this paper we
present a thorough study of the physical and electrical prop-
erties of scandium oxide deposited by HPS on different sub-
strates: bare-Si, chemical SiO2, and several types of SiNx
deposited and nitrided Si surface.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Fabrication process
The stacked structures were fabricated on single side
polished n-Si 100 wafers with a resistivity of
1.5–5.0  cm. To measure the infrared absorbance of the
different layers, double side polished n-Si 100 wafers with
a resistivity of 200–1000  cm were used. All wafers were
cleaned using a standard RCA Radio Corporation of
America process.
We deposited ScOx on five differently prepared Si sub-
strates: 1 H-terminated Si surface, 2 RCA native oxide,
3 SiNx deposited, and 4–5 nitrided Si for different times.
The H-terminated Si surface was achieved by an etching pro-
cess of the RCA cleaned substrates in a HF diluted solution
for 30 s. This was performed immediately before the intro-
duction of the sample to the HPS chamber. SiNx was depos-
ited with an electron-cyclotron-resonance ECR chemical
vapor deposition system20 using high purity N2 and SiH4 as
precursor gases, with a N2 /SiH4 ratio of 9:1 and a total gas
flow of 10.5 sccm. The base pressure was 710−7 mbar and
was kept constant at 910−4 mbar during deposition. The
microwave power was fixed at 100 W and the deposition
temperature at 200 °C. Finally, ECR nitridation was carried
out using N2 at a 10.5 sccm flow for 30 s and 10 min. ECR
samples were HF-etched in N2 atmosphere and transferred to
the ECR chamber without being exposed to atmosphere.
The scandium oxide films were deposited on the differ-
ently processed substrates by HPS in pure Ar atmosphere.
The deposition conditions for all samples were identical;
hence the only intentional difference was the starting sub-
strate. The deposition pressure was 0.50 mbar base pressure
210−6 mbar. A commercial 4.5 cm diameter high purity
Sc2O3 target was used. The 13.54 MHz radio frequency RF
power was kept at 40 W. Depositions were performed during
2 h keeping the substrate temperature at 200 °C.
For electrical characterization, 500500 m2 metal-
insulator-semiconductor MIS devices were defined by
e-beam evaporation of Al electrodes followed by standard
lithography process. After top electrode definition, Al was
evaporated to the backside and the samples were annealed
during 20 min at 300 °C in forming gas atmosphere FGA
process.
B. Characterization techniques
The infrared absorbance of the samples was measured by
Fourier transform infrared FTIR spectroscopy in the
400–4000 cm−1 range using a Nicolet Magma-IR 750 series
II spectrometer working in transmission mode at normal in-
cidence to analyze the chemical bonds of the grown layers. A
XPERT MRD of Panalytical was used to measure glancing
incidence x-ray diffraction GIXRD at =0.5° in order to
study crystal structure of deposited scandium oxide films.
The stacks were characterized by means of cross sectional
transmission electron microscopy TEM images using a
JEOL-JEM-2000FX microscope operating at 200 KeV. In
selected samples, high resolution TEM HRTEM was per-
formed with a JEOL-JEM-4000EX at 400 KeV. TEM mea-
surements allowed us to determine thicknesses and morphol-
ogy of films. MIS devices were electrically characterized by
the well-known high-frequency/quasi-static C-V method us-
ing a Keithley 82 system. From these measurements, EOTs
of the stacks are extracted and the energy distribution of
interface traps Dit can be calculated as long as the gate
leakage is low enough to avoid quasistatic capacitance
distortion.21 For comparison, C-V and G-V measurements
were performed with an Agilent 4294A impedance analyzer
and Dit was also evaluated by the conductance method.21
Finally, a Keithley 4200-SCS was used to obtain the gate
leakage current at inversion of the stacks as a function of
gate bias voltage.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Figure 1 shows representative FTIR spectra of the stacks
in the 400–1200 cm−1 range. Outside this region there are
no other significant features present. These spectra are sub-
strate corrected. The substrate used for correction is RCA
cleaned wafer, which is thus covered by a chemical oxide.
The peak at 667 cm−1 is characteristic of the C–O bond and
it is caused by the presence of CO2 in the chamber of the
measurement system, so it will not be further discussed. Two
FIG. 1. FTIR spectra of the stacks in the 1200–400 cm−1 region: a scan-
dium oxide deposition on RCA chemical SiOx, b deposition after etching
in HF dilute solution, c after 30 s nitridation, and d after 10 min
nitridation.
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main features appear clearly in the FTIR spectra: between
400–500 cm−1 in all samples and between 800–1100 cm−1
only in nitride samples.
First we will focus on the 800–1100 cm−1 region. As it
can be seen in the inset of Fig. 1, the nitrided samples
present a wide and quite flat band centered around 900 cm−1
and a valleylike feature around 1065 cm−1. Due to the flat-
ness of the peak together with the baseline of the spectra it is
difficult to assure where the maximum is located. Stoichio-
metric Si3N4 has a stretching vibration mode22 at 835 cm−1
so we attribute the measured band to the formation of SiNx
during the nitridation process. The shift toward higher wave
numbers may be related to O incorporation23 to this passiva-
tion layer as a contamination from the ECR quartz chamber.
Also, the width of the band points to a quite disordered layer.
In other words, the angle and distance value spread of the
Si–N bonds is bigger than relaxed Si3N4 films, and this dis-
tribution gives rise to a wider distribution of resonance fre-
quencies. Incidentally, this band is slightly more apparent for
the longer nitridation time, which means a thicker SiNx layer.
The valley at 1065 cm−1 is caused by the substrate sig-
nal correction as the bare substrates used for correction have
a 1–2 nm thick chemical oxide due to the RCA process. Then
their absorbance spectra show a Si–O peak at that wave
number.24 This indicates that the content of Si–O bonds in
the nitrided samples is lower than in the reference substrate,
i.e., the thickness of the interfacial SiOx in the nitrided
samples if present is lower than in the RCA chemical ox-
ide. The un-nitrided samples do not show any peak or valley
at 1065 cm−1, which indicates that the SiOx thickness in the
stack must be comparable to the RCA chemical oxide.
To gain further insight into the nitride passivation role,
FTIR spectra of SiNx layers were also obtained before ScOx
sputtering deposition and they are represented in Fig. 2.
Comparing the spectra before and after sputtering of ScOx
for both nitridation times in the inset of Fig. 2, it can be
observed that the band at 900 cm−1 and the valley at
1070 cm−1 remain present after deposition. Thus, the SiNx
layer is still present and there is no detectable SiOx regrowth
during sputtering. Analogous results can be extracted for de-
posited SiNx.19
The increase in the absorbance in the 400–500 cm−1
range can be associated to Sc–O bonds. This is confirmed by
FTIR spectra before and after ScOx deposition in Fig. 2. It is
observed that before sputtering the region between 400 and
500 cm−1 remains almost flat, but after ScOx deposition a
peak appears with its maximum at about 420 cm−1. Hardy et
al.24 found FTIR peaks at 609 and 711 cm−1 for scandium
oxide deposited layers. Also, other works25 propose that
Sc2O3 has FTIR absorption peaks at 625 and 425 cm−1. Our
samples did not present any peak at 609 cm−1 or 711 cm−1
and at 625 cm−1 it is difficult to assure it since it is very
close to the CO2 absorption. However, all samples with the
ScOx layer, including un-nitrided samples from Fig. 1,
present the increase in the absorbance in the region around
425 cm−1 which supports the conclusion of being related to
Sc–O bonds.
Concerning the crystal structure of the stacks, Fig. 3
shows the GIXRD spectra of the deposited scandium oxide
films. The only known polymorph of Sc2O3 is the cubic bix-
byite phase.26 The most intense peaks of this Sc2O3 cubic
phase are marked in the graphic. The spectra show that all
samples, independent on the substrate type, crystallize in the
same cubic phase, without relevant differences. In most
samples it can be appreciated that there is a remaining of the
113 plane of the crystalline Si substrate at 2=56.4°. This
is caused by the relatively low thickness of the scandium
oxide film and the glancing incidence of the x rays. Accord-
ing to the relative intensity of the Sc2O3 peaks, it can be
concluded that there is no preferential direction in the poly-
crystalline growth.
The most relevant conclusion that can be extracted is
that the as-deposited films are polycrystalline, and they do
not need further heat treatments to crystallize. It must be
noticed that the highest temperature that these ScOx films
reached is 200 °C during deposition process. This is an ad-
vantage for memories, where crystal phases are preferred due
to their higher dielectric permittivity, but the crystallization
temperature should remain below 650 °C in order to enable
successful integration with device fabrication.6
TEM was used in order to determine the thicknesses of
the layers and to confirm the previously shown results poly-
crystallinity and interface integrity. The most relevant im-
ages that were obtained are displayed in Fig. 4. Figure 4a
shows scandium oxide film deposited on an H-terminated Si
surface. The image shows that a bright layer appears between
FIG. 2. FTIR spectra of the silicon nitride layers in the 1200–400 cm−1
region: a 30 s nitridation, b 10 min nitridation, c 30 s nitridation
+ScOx deposition, and d 10 min nitridation+ScOx deposition.
FIG. 3. GIXRD diagrams of ScOx films deposited on a RCA chemical
oxide, b H-terminated Si surface, c 10 min nitrided Si surface, and d 30
s nitrided Si surface. The marked crystallographic planes correspond to the
most intense peaks in Sc2O3 cubic phase.
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two darker layers. The top dark layer is the ScOx film and the
layer in the bottom is the Si substrate. The bright layer is
silicon oxide that has been grown between the high-k dielec-
tric and the Si and its thickness is about 1.7 nm. The forma-
tion of this layer could be explained by the O diffusion
through the ScOx film during growth. It must be noticed that
SiOx thickness is low, compared, for instance, with TiO2 that
in similar conditions forms a 6 nm interface17 or HfO2 that
presents 3 nm.27 This indicates that ScOx might be more
effective in blocking oxygen-radicals diffusion than TiO2 or
HfO2.
The thickness of the ScOx layer is around 30 nm, and the
image confirms the polycrystalline character of the ScOx
film. Additionally it is observed that the nanocrystals are
randomly oriented, with no preferential growth direction
which is in agreement with GIXRD measurements. This is in
contrast with previous HfO2 results obtained with the same
system,28 which showed a columnar growth. Finally, close to
the interface the nanocrystals are not so clearly observed,
suggesting an amorphous initial growth stage. These results
show that if an amorphous layer was needed, for example, as
a gate dielectric, different HPS deposition conditions should
be explored, like substrate temperature, target to substrate
distance or RF power. Previous works of our group showed
that HfO2 films deposited with Ar plasma were amorphous
whereas deposited films with plasmas of O2 or different
Ar /O2 ratios were polycrystalline.29 This will be the subject
of future work.
No significant differences in thickness or in polycrystal-
linity were found for the ScOx layer deposited on different
substrates. Thickness spread was about 20%, which is not
surprising due to the long deposition processes 2 h. The
main differences are in the ScOx /Si interface, as we will
discuss in the following paragraphs.
In Fig. 4b, the ScOx film was deposited on a 30 s
nitrided Si. A 2.8 nm interface layer can be observed which
is SiNx after FTIR results. In the figure, the film seems to
present three-layer structure, but this might be a TEM arti-
fact. In order to clarify this, HRTEM of the same sample was
performed with a higher resolution microscope. Figure 4c
shows this interface in more detail. It can be seen that the
interface is amorphous and homogeneous, with no observ-
able differences as a function of depth, so we can discard a
three-layer structure of the nitride. In TEM images of depos-
ited SiNx not shown, it is observed that a 3.5 nm thick
silicon nitride layer has grown and its structure is also amor-
phous. From these results, together with FTIR measure-
ments, we conclude that silicon nitride either deposited or
grown from Si is effective in blocking Si re-oxidation dur-
ing the initial stages of sputtering.
Finally, capacitance results will be discussed. Quasistatic
CQS and high-frequency CHF 100 kHz C-V characteristics
were measured for the stacks with an Al gate. This measur-
ing method is very reliable for Dit extraction which is calcu-
lated from the difference between the high-frequency and the
low-frequency curve in depletion when the bias is swept
from accumulation to inversion. However, this technique
needs MIS devices with very low leakage current. Otherwise
quasistatic C-V is impossible to be measured in thin films.
This means that thick insulator layers have to be used, and it
is the reason why we used thick 30 nm ScOx layers. Further-
more, for permittivity calculation, thick layers are less sen-
sitive to interface thickness or dielectric inhomogeneities,
since most of the capacitance is due to the high-k dielectric.
The most significant curves are shown in Fig. 5. High-
frequency C-V curves have been analyzed by the Hauser
algorithm.30 The EOTs are too high for high performance
applications but they are in the order used for BO or IPD in
flash memories.
Samples with silicon nitride interface have a higher ca-
pacitance in accumulation, which means an improvement of
the EOT of the structure of 1.4 nm from 13.1 to 11.7 nm.
This is a consequence of the higher k value of the SiNx.
Another interesting feature is the displacement of the flat-
band voltage of the devices with SiNx from 0.2 to 0.3 V
which can mean trapped positive charges in the SiNx layer.
Besides, the devices with nitride interfaces show a much
more abrupt decrease in the high frequency capacitance. This
last effect prompts an improvement in the interfacial density
of states high Dit has the effect of screening gate potential,
31
producing a “stretch-out” of the C-V curve.
Nevertheless, when the SiNx is present, the quasi-static
capacitance in inversion does not recover its value of accu-
mulation, which does not happen in samples with SiOx as an
interfacial layer. The reason of this effect is still not com-
pletely clear. A possibility is that it can be associated to an
intrinsic property of the interfacial SiNx, but in the past,
HfO2 /SiNx /Si stacks were grown that did not show this
problem.20 Another reason of such effect could be a higher
FIG. 4. Cross-sectional TEM images of the ScOx deposited films a on
RCA Si after etching in a HF diluted solution and b on Si nitrided during
30 s. c Cross-sectional HRTEM image of a sample that consists in an
interface 30 s nitridation and ScOx sputtering deposition. The thickness of
the interface layer is 2.8 nm.
FIG. 5. CQS and CHF characteristics of the stacks.
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gate leakage in inversion due to the smaller band gap of SiNx
compared to SiOx. The I-V curves of the stacks can be seen
in Fig. 6. Samples with SiNx interfaces present slightly
higher leakages than those of samples with SiO-like inter-
faces at low inversion voltages, but every curve is close to
the detection limit of the measurement system. These small
differences are not supposed to explain by themselves the
behavior of the quasi-static capacitance. Another possible ex-
planation is that this effect is related to charge trapping cen-
ters, either in the SiNx or in the Si surface. A similar
behavior was previously found by our group in
SiNx /plasma-oxidized-SiO2 /Si stacks,32 and we found that
after thermal treatments the devices recovered the capaci-
tance in inversion, hi this way, since these MIS devices have
only been subjected to a 300 °C FGA, it is likely that ther-
mal annealing will improve their electrical behavior. All
these effects are independent from the growth of silicon ni-
tride: a deposition or a nitridation of the Si surface.
The dielectric permittivities of the deposited films were
estimated by modeling the capacitance as two capacitors in
series, where one is the interlayer and the other is the ScOx
deposition. For calculation, the interfacial layer is considered
silicon oxide or silicon nitride, depending on the process of
each wafer. Thus, the interlayer permittivity values kIL, that
were used, are 3.9 and 8, respectively. The thickness of the
interlayer tIL and of the ScOx tScO were obtained from






where kSiO is 3.9, silicon oxide permittivity. This way, as
expected, all ScOx films show a close permittivity value,
with a mean value of 91. This value is slightly lower than
the bulk values reported in literature of about 13.6 This fact is
usual for many thin film materials, but in our case Al might
be reacting with the top ScOx surface, forming an Al scan-
date and decreasing the effective permittivity.33 In order to
avoid this effect, we are currently working in the substitution
of wet-etched Al by lifted-off Pt which is more stable.
Figure 7 depicts the Dit extracted from the C-V
characteristics21 of Fig. 5. Thanks to the silicon nitride inter-
layer, the minimum in the Dit decreases from 1012 for the
SiOx /Si interface to 1011 eV−1 cm−2 for both deposited SiNx
and 30 s nitrided Si surface. The outcome of these measure-
ments is that there is a significant improvement of the
high-k /Si interface with nitride introduction. The Dit of the
samples have been also calculated by the conductance
method at a frequency of 100 kHz. Table I summarizes the
results of the two methods for the different substrates used in
this work. Although conductance method tends to yield
lower Dit values compared with the C-V method, it can be
clearly observed that the tendency is the same for both meth-
ods and the presence of the SiNx, either deposited or by
nitridation of the Si surface, increases interface quality be-
tween the high-k and the Si.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this work, we drew conclusions about scandium oxide
as a high-k dielectric and its interface with Si.
Concerning interfacial layer, we have checked that ni-
trided silicon or deposited SiNx have several advantages over
chemical/native SiO2: it has a higher dielectric constant than
SiO2 which reduces the EOT of the structure; the interface is
better than high-k deposited on H-terminated silicon or
chemical SiO2 the minimum of the Dit improves one order
of magnitude; and lastly, it avoids O diffusion from the
plasma that could oxidize Si surface. These advantages en-
courage us to continue with the study of silicon nitride as
high-k /Si interface.
On top of that, we analyzed the use of ScOx deposited by
HPS as an alternative high-k gate dielectric and its compat-
ibility with different substrates: Si, SiOx, and SiNx. ScOx
potentially fulfils some important requirements of flash
memories applications as has been demonstrated in this ar-
FIG. 6. Gate leakage current in inversion of ScOx deposited on different
substrates as a function of gate bias voltage.
FIG. 7. Density of states Dit obtained from C-V characteristics of Fig. 5 as
a function of interface trap energy measured from Si conduction band.
TABLE I. Density of states Dit for different substrates obtained by the







method at 100 kHz
eV−1 cm−2
Native SiO2 on Si 1.91012 7.41011
HF-etched Si 1.21012 6.71011
600 s nitrided Si 4.21011 2.61011
30 s nitrided Si 1.61011 6.71010
30 s deposited SiNx on Si 1.71011 1.41011
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ticle. HPS deposited ScOx films are polycrystalline with no
preferential growth direction and its properties do not depend
on the substrate. The dielectric constants of the films are
around nine. Future work will be focused on optimizing
deposition conditions in order to improve film characteristics
and on depositing Sc-based ternary compounds by HPS,
which have shown good dielectric constant and thermal sta-
bility with Si for gate dielectric applications.
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